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I His good disposition has regressed, or departed,

and his evil disposition has advanced, or come :

(S, Meyd, O, TA :) or what deceived and pleased

has gone from, him, and what is disliked on his

part, of evilness of disposition $c, has come.

(Meyd.)

lj(jii, (S, Msb, EL,) not lj[ti, (EL,) for the latter

is vulgar, (TA,) A sack, syn. Jjl^i., (EL,) for

straw fyc, (S,) resembling what is called Jjj* :

(Msb:) [J says,] I think it is an arabicized

word: (S:) pLjj£*. (S, Msb.)

2 -
jli Deceiving; beguiling; causing to desire

what is vain, orfalse; a deceiver. (TA.)— See

also j.5>A. = And Negligent ; inattentive ; in

advertent; inconsiderate; heedless; unprepared.

(S, EL.) See also jt.

ij£j& A sound with which is a roughness, (EL,)

like that which is made by one gargling with water.

(TA.) — The sound of a cooking-pot when it

boils. (EL.) — The reciprocation of the spirit in

the throat. (S.) _ A word imitative of the cry

of the pastor (EL, TA) and the like. (TA.) [See

also R. Q. 1.]

Sf£j£ : see »ji : _- and see jt\.

ji.\ More, or most, negligent, inattentive, in

advertent, inconsiderate, heedless, or unprepared.

(Mgh.) See also 5ji, second sentence. = And

White ; (S, K ;) applied to anything : (EL :) pi.
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ji. (TA) and £lj* (S) [and perhaps jji, as in

an ex. voce ejji : but see what is said of this pi.

in a later part of this paragraph]. You say

a_»-^JI j-cl J-orj A man white of countenance.

(TA.) And o>> "^, (?,) and "ji, (TA,) White

people. (S.) And l\jb i\y>\ A woman [white of

countenance : or] beautiful in the front teeth.

(TA voce i[j».) See, again, »j&, second sentence.
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And jiiS >»b*^l The days of which the nights are

white by reason of the moon ; which are the 13th

and 14th and 15th; also called J±»J\. (TA.)
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And y)af,MM,<ijk.\j>y) : see art. Jj»-»>. And <UUUt

jTJill f The night of [i. e. preceding the day called]

Friday. (O.)— Also A horse having a Sjt [i. e.

a star, or blaze, or white mark, on the forehead

A J

or face] : (S, Mgh, Msb, EL :) or having a S^-c

larger than a^hji, in the middle of his foreltead,

not reaching to either of the eyes, nor inclining

upon either of the cheeks, nor extending down-

wards; it is more spreading than the a».j3, which

is of the size of a^jj, or less : or having a Sji. of

any kind, such as the im-ji or the f-\j-»Z or the

like : (L, TA :) and in like manner a camel

A J *»S '

having a S^e: (IAar:) fem. Jljjfc. (Msb, ELL)

[See an ex. in a prov. cited voce ^.•■\j : and

t a * j

another (from a trad.) voce J*«a~o.] —— [Hence]

ilpU! \A certain bird, (EL, TA,) black, (TA,)

white-headed : applied to the male and thefemale:

It

pi. ja ; (K, TA ;) which is also expl. in the EL as

signifying certain aquatic birds. (TA.) — And

jAf, (EL, TA,) applied to a man, (TA,) t One

whose beard occupies the whole of his face, except

a little : (EL, TA :) as though it [his face] were a

[horse's] Ijb. (TA.)_ And \ Generous ; open,

or fair, or illustrious, in his actions; (EL ;) applied
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to a man : (TA :) eminent ; noble ; as also " ij&j* :

(S, K:) orfair-faced : or a hrd, or chief, among

3 >

his people : (Msb :) pi. j-c, (T, M,) accord, to

the K /j£, but the former is more correct, (TA,)

and d)l>. (T> M, EL.) And ♦ \j£ signifies \A

woman of rank, eminence, or nobility, among her

tribe. (Sgh, EL, TA.) —j-*1 >»>-> means I An

intensely hot day : (EL, TA : afterwards expl. in

the EL as meaning [simply] a hot day ; TA :) and

in like manner one says i\jt ijtf^, and l\jb ij^o,

(EL, TA, expl. by As as meaning, white by reason

of the intense heat of the sun, TA,) and i\ji aajjj.

(EL, TA.) — And l\jt iw f A year in which is

no rain. (L in art. w«v-'-)

jj^io : see jij*, in two places.
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jlii (S, EL) and 5jl*« (TA) A she-camel fiaving

little milk : (S, EL :) or having lost her milk by

reason of some accident or disease ; as some say,

on disliking her young one, and rejecting the milker :

(TA :) or takingfright, and drawing up her milk,

(ISk, S,) after yielding itfreely : (TA :) pi. jUU,

(S, EjL,) imperfectly decl. [being originally jjU-»].

(S.) _— Hence, (TA,) I A niggardly, or tenacious,

hand: (EL:) but accord, to the A and the TS, you
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say UDCJI jUU y)^j> meaning a niggardly, or

tenacious, man. (TA.)

1. Jjl, aor. i , (TA,) inf. n. l£i, (EL, TA,)

He, or it, went, went away, passed away, or

departed. (EL,* TA.) —- And He retired, or re

moved, (EL,* TA,) (^.Ul i>* [from men, or from

the people]. (TA.)'_ And 'Jjl, (S, EL, TA,)

aor. and inf. n. as above; (TA;) and ^^fji;

(A, TA ;) and * SjX ; (EL, TA ;) He, or it, be

came distant, or remote; or went to a distance.

(S, A, EL, TA.) One says, ^yc. w^cl Go thou,

or withdraw, to a distance from me. (S.) __

And w»>t and ' w»>fc 5e, or «'<, became absent,

or hidden. (EL.) The former is said of a wild

animal, meaning He retired from view, or hid

himself, in his lurking-place. (A.) _ And C-oji

J^ilt, (S, Msb, TA,) aor. i, (Msb,) inf. n. L>^

(S, Msb, TA) and *->/** [which is anomalous]

and ^I^Juo [which is more extr.], (TA,) The

sun set : (S, Msb, TA :) and ^JL^\ L>& The star

set. (TA.) s= w>^* [aPP- as an inf. n. of which

the verb is «->j*] signifies also + The &etn^ brisk,

lively, or sprightly. (EL.) _ And f The ^>er-

severing (EL, TA) in an affair. (TA.) = C^/ji

(^(OUI, inf. n. w^, The eye was affected with a

tumour such as is termed •_»>* [q. v.] in the inner

angle. (TA.) = w^-c, aor. '- , inf. n. i#t>* or

aj>c and «-Jji, said of a man : see 5. — «_>J^> (¥->

TA,) inf. n. if\jt, said of language, (A, TA,) It

was strange, or far from being intelligible; diffi

cult to be understood ; obscure. (A,* EL, TA.)

And in like manner, you say, iJlOl C^c [which

also signifies The word was strange as meaning

unusual]. (A, TA.) = i>jl, aor. '- , (EL, TA,)

inf. n. w>c, (TA,) Zfe, or it, was, or became,

black. (EL, TA.) = Ooji said of a ewe or she-

goat, She was, or became, affected with the disease

termed w»ji meaning as expl. below. (S.) = See

also w^i in another sense.

2. w>>&, inf. n. wo^jJ : see 1, in two places :

and 4, likewise in two places : — and see also 5.

_ Also He went into tlie west : (TA in this art. :)

he directed himself towards the west. (TA in art.

JLA) One says, Jp ^ji [Go thou to the west :

go thou to the east: meaning go far and wide].

(A, TA.) [See also 4.] = He made, or caused,

him, or it, to be, or become, distant, remote, far

°ff, or aloof: (Mgh :) he removed, put away, or

put aside, him, or it ; as also t ^jkS, (TA.) __

And wj^, (Msb,) inf. n. as above, (S, Mgh, Msb,)

He banislied a person from the country, or town,

(?,* Mgh,* Msb,TA,) in which a dishonest action

had been committed [by him]. (TA.) __ And

He divorced a wife. (TA, from a trad.) And

jo A j * **, *

jAjJI AJji, and <UL» ,_>,£, Fortune left him dis-

tant, or remote. (TA.) = s^jiu signifies also,

accord, to the EL, The bringing forth white chil

dren : and also, black children : thus having two

contr. meanings : but this is a mistake ; the mean

ing being, the bringingforth both white and black

children: the bringing forth either of the two

kinds only is not thus termed, as Saadee Chelebee

has pointed out. (MF, TA.) ass Also The collect

ing and eating [hail and] snow and hoar-frost ;

(EL ;) i. e., v1>. (TA.) = See also !.>.

4. «->!/^i signifies The goingfar into a land, or

country; as also * ^■ijiu. (EL.) And you say,

^•$£11 t c^fi The dogs went far in search, or

pursuit, of the object, or objects, of the chase. (A,

TA.) — See also 5. — And ,_>>cl signifies He

made the place to which he cast, or shot, to be dis

tant, or remote. (A.) _ Also, (TA,) inf. n. as

above, (EL, TA,) He (a horse) ran much : (EL :)

or Ajjo. ^j wJ>*l, said of a horse, (A, TA,) he

exceeded the usual bounds, or degree, in his run

ning : (A :) or he ran at the utmost rate. (TA.)

— And .iUJat ^ w.^1, (A, EL,) and * j££l

a-», (S, A,* EL,*) and * JJ& (EL, TA) i. e. ^i

<&W*aJI, and l£o««6 * «_yju->t occurring in a trad.,

and A*. <JI uuic- * «_)jjJLj1, and Jla-cJl »_jj-cI,

(TA,) yHig exceeded tlie usual bounds, or degree, in

laughing; (A, ?., TA;)or lie laughed [immode

rately, or] violently, or vehemently, and much:

(S,TA:) or ». j. ii^5 [q. v.] : (TA:) or w^cl

signifies A« laughed so that the *->$>* [or *harp-

ness and lustre &c] of his teeth appeared: (L,

TA :) or ■tW^ail ^ v^*' means Ac exceeded the

usual bounds, or degree, in laughing, so that his




